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Special Report-- Portugal 

State Department Plans Carvalho Coup in Portugal 

iY Rtcbard'Scbu1man . '  Europe, including Spain, to an enraged 
Sept •. 9;'(lPS)�A NATO coup d'etat· working class. . 
under the leadersbip-of the Maoist Gen- . I Hence the serious contingency plans 
eral.Otelo Sa�aiva de Carvalho 'is being • for a left-populist· counterinsurgency 
readi�d apinst �e Portuguese work- : coup led by Carvalho's COPCON sec
ing class, IPS learned today from three , urity troops, with the bebind-the-scenes 
differen, sources. . t· backing of the �'moderate" generals of 

Two· of these sources lrldicated that the Revolutionary Council-a tactic to 
the State Department is constderin. soften workers up for the Chilean kilrby 
"running with" a Car\1albo left.populist means of a brief but heavy dose of 
dictatorship to defuse the working-class peasant and worker "Iocal control." 

,rage . �uilding up both within Portugal "One way it might go is tor a left
and internationally at the destruction of wing Carvalho takeover," a PortUgal 
. the Portuguese econOmy and the desta- think-tanker at the Foreign Policy Re
bilization . of the pro-working class search Institute confided to a free-Iance 
government�per:ations coordinated journalist over the phone recently. "It 
by the U;S. Ambassador to Portugal. would be strong along the lines ot wha� 
Frankie Carlucci. Peru was originally," he continued. 

Under Carlucci's direction, pro-work- The FPRI is widely known as a NATO 
ing-class soldiers and officers are beina think-tank.. The Portugal specialist 
purged from the armed forees. while boasted that he had just completed a 
the ptev'iously defunct Revolutionary contract for the government in which 
Council haS unilaterally· revived itself �� _!!.a���!'.Ci��ca�ly inyestigate.d the 
as a. counter-revolutionary body con- "possibility" of a Carvalho coup. "We 
trolled b)' a majorib' of social-deMo- 'did--some work in-house here and what I 
cratic-oriented NATO officm. New said was that a juncture would come at 
press laws are specifically designed to a .critical point. and the critical point 
muzzle the pro-Communist Lisbon .Ilas Just about been reached." 

. press and suppress pro-communist . The State Department is bopbig that 
views within the military. . . through such an option they can play on 

. But the PortugJ,lese working class has what they imagine to be a Portuguese 
not been so easy to defeat, and emerg. Communist Party weakness in the face 
ing signs of a Communist-led upsurge of civil war threats. and coordinated 
show that' Carlucci and Co. moved.tOO CIA "wearing down" opel'ation. 
far. too fast in their attempts to depoli- The Carvalho "left coup" scenario 
ticize the army and cut th-:Communist was mooted by another CIA think
Party (PCP) off from the ruling Armed tanker on the other side of the country. 
Forces Movement. The most' obvious Peter Witenski of the notorious Rock& 
effect-of resistance to the State Depart- feller-linked Hoover Institute for War 
ment-led. right wing is the unilateral and Peace at Stanford University in 
decision by Premier Vasco Goncalves response to questions from another 
and his Communist-backed Fifth Pro- free-lance reporter said. "We are going 
visional Government today to remain in to see a rightist government or a left
power until the successor government wing Peronist type governmeJ:rt ruled 
is ready to come in. GonCalves and his �y somebody like Carvalho." WitensId 
cabinet were scheduled to resign res- went on to stress bow easy it would be In 
terday. . , either case to manipulate peasant ideo.-

While. the Portuguese working class logy through populist prOmises of pro
,organiz�s for' a comeback under the viding .small plots of land . "The 
slogan: "Counter-revolutionaries out of peasants believe in property ... They 
the military!" the NATO fQrces are at' .have small farms. really primitive.'" 
least momentarily stalled. leaving the Today's Italian newspaper n Globo. 
political situation in Portugal tem- , which is partly owned by the industrial-

J?or:ar.i!��I.�ll1�t�,- _.�� _ ______ _ --'--0 ist Eugenio Cefis, also reports acres-
SOfteniDg Tactic ...., . 'fendo of rumors regarding a Carvalhr 

Henry Kissinger's State Department r;oup. '. . _ ... ""_ • . 
planileri;:"Jibwevet'oth'er\9ise"c6nitaUy The working class is also on die 
insarie, know that if they move noW with move. Once the Fifth Provisional 
their cherished dream of' a: fascist Government reinstated itself, the "soc
bloodbath led by former Portuguese ialist" courttergangs quickly changed 
President Gen. Antonio de Spinola, they jb�k tune. __ Previously the P�rtuguese 
jh�Ill��lv��L ru�Lthe risk oCbej� Socialist Party and its ally. the PPD. 
smashed_or lo�il.lgthe rest �� West_ern .Viere. �.elibe!.at��y. sapotagin���_�e�� 

tiations '" new rullna coalitiOn •. S(j _a 
to leave.ttugal with no Ioveriunent 
at all. The PPD had declared thai. it 
would not take part In the aovemrpent 
unless the PCP were totally excluded 
,and the Armed Forces Movement dis'" 
: solved-demands it knew to, be poli
tically impossible. But now the pOlitical 
climate is suehthat the PPD has had to 
,soften its line toward the PCP. The 
iCommunists have affirmed that they. 
Ihowever, will sit in no government with 
!the fascist PPD. ' ,'. 
I Today the Fifth Provisional govern
ment is issuing a call for workers to 

I elect factory and regional delegations 
· to join with it in planning a develop
ment policy for the economy. Military 

· confrontation is unlikely to be far away. 
· The State Department hopes that the 
PCP will be fooled into thinking that a 
Carvalho-led "Peruvianist" coup would 
lbe preferable to a government coalition 
!with "Socialist" chief agent Mario 
:Soares or the now-NATO.,controUed 
Revolutionary Council. 

. 

Hence international working clasi 
mobilization . indeferise -of Portugal 
throwing out gorilla Carlucci along with 
his Portuguese militarY agents is more 
urgent than ever, together with support 
tor Portugal's immediate entry into the 
growing Third World bloc of nations in 
favor ot industrial development based 
on ruble-financed expanded East-West 
trade. This is the onl� basis. in the ·fate 
of CIA economic blockade and sabot
age. for providing credits'such as those 
requested' from the government by a 
recent farm and metalworkers' confer-
ence in Portugal's South. , . 

Against this, the Second Inter
national, General Spinola, Maoist Gen
eral Carvalho. and the majority now 
controlling Portugal's Revolutionary 
Council are deplOying ,as one U.S. State 
Department orchestrated movement. 
The pro-Communist Portuguese press 
on Monday ran an expose authored by 
the pro-working-class Fifth Division 
and suppressed two weeks ago by Por
tugal's President. General Costa 
Gomes, on orders from Carlucci. The 
expose reveals that PSP leader Mario 
Soares and his Second International co
horts were working harrdrin-glove with 
the fascist General Spinola in organ
izing the latter's abortive. March 11 
coup. Soares is also widely known to 
have been crestfallen at ·the failure of 
Spinola's earlier unsuccessful Sept
ember 1974 "silent majority" coup 
attempt. Both coups were defeated by a 
PCP-led worker-soldier �obi1izatiQn�_ 
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